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Week 3   SUMMER TERM 2020 
 
Welcome to our third Community Learning weekly newsletter giving you news of upcoming online workshops and 
activities that we will be running for next week. 
 
Many of you will have now attended our workshops and we hope that you are enjoying our sessions.  We are 
continuing to have an overwhelming demand for these workshops, which means that places  fill up quickly and we 
cannot always accept your booking, but please be assured that we will endeavour to accommodate the demand and 
schedule extra sessions.  
 
Our mental wellbeing courses are fully funded which means that they are free for you to attend, but we are making a 
charge for our Pilates Beginner classes which cost £4 for a one hour session.  For a limited time only, there is no charge 
for our Standing Pilates class.  Once you have booked your place, a member of our Business Support Team will contact 
you to arrange payment over the telephone. 
 
A polite reminder to  please only book on to those workshops that you are certain you can attend, and once your 
place is confirmed, please do make a note in your diary and attend the session.   If you find you can’t attend, it is vital 
that you contact the Community Learning team as soon as possible so that we can offer the space to somebody else. 
 
If you are looking for more tips and ideas to support your mental wellbeing, please see the action calendar at the 
bottom of the newsletter and  take a look at the following short clip from Kingston Council: 
https://youtu.be/9Vst6EP_5Oc 
 
Finally, this newsletter may have been forwarded to you, but if you would like to be on our direct mailing list, please 
complete this google form and you will receive the newsletter on the day it is published:  
 
https://forms.gle/YvZHVGduiaqeKGQN7                  or Email:  communitylearningkae@kingston.gov.uk  
 
 
 
 

Pilates for Beginners -  £4 per session 
If you’re feeling like you need a boost to your physical wellbeing, then why not try  
our online Pilates class?  The floor-based exercises that you will be taught will  
strengthen the main muscle groups in your body, and you’ll feel fitter, more  
energised and ready to take on those wheelie bins!  You’ll need some floor space  
and a firm but comfortable rug or ideally a yoga mat. 

 
Tuesday, 12 May 2020 at 10.30am-11.30am  

To enrol, please click here:  https://forms.gle/274ExUU8PPPye5pA6 

 

 

https://forms.gle/YvZHVGduiaqeKGQN7
https://forms.gle/274ExUU8PPPye5pA6


 

 

Parent & Child Pilates (suitable for children aged 8-14 years) 
Join our Pilates class for parents and children.  Become fitter and enjoy exercising with your child  
during lockdown.  The floor-based exercises that you will be taught will strengthen the main muscle  
groups in your body, making you feel fitter and more energised.  You’ll need floor space and a firm  
but comfortable rug or ideally a yoga mat. 
 
Monday, 11 May 2020 at 10am-11am 
To enrol, please click here:   https://forms.gle/uFfzs47sHx8rwe4u5 
 
Standing Pilates Workshop (taster) 
Standing Pilates class is a modified version of mat-based Pilates exercises done in a weight-bearing 
position. Standing exercises can help strengthen bones, muscles, improve balance, posture, spacial 
awareness and coordination important for everyday tasks. 

  
The weight-bearing exercises have an important role in building stronger bones and they are especially 
recommended especially for people with osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis and everyone else who 
is having a problem with exercising on the floor due to limited mobility, flexibility or an injury. 

 
The class will focus on strengthening the back, the upper and lower body and the core muscles.  It will 
also focus on breathing and will have some relaxation components. 
 
Monday, 11 May 2020 at 2.00-3.00pm  

To enrol, please click here:     https://forms.gle/dBxV5QEmHiYqxgNn7  

 
 

How to Successfully Regulate Your Emotions  
In this workshop, you will deepen your understanding of how to deal with your feelings using the 
emotional regulation model.   You will feel empowered to make informed choices about what you bring 
into your life to help regulate your emotional response to individual 
situations. 
 
Tuesday, 12 May at 3.30pm-5pm 
 

To enrol, please click here:   https://forms.gle/aWyRKxzstN3JFmXD9 
 

 
 
Practical Ways to Reduce Stress & Anxiety Workshop 
This online workshop will focus on your wellbeing, providing guidance and offering practical tips for 
coping - particularly useful in these unprecedented times.  
 

You will discover ways to wipe away stress and anxiety and feel better able to manage your immediate 
circumstances.  
 

 

To enrol, please click on the link next to your chosen workshop: 
 

Tuesday, 12 May at 7.30pm-9pm     https://forms.gle/bSPHTx7YtVjNvBCt9 

Thursday, 14 May at 10.00-11.30am    https://forms.gle/J8F8ScBiEQKxaKvG6 
 
 
 

 

https://forms.gle/uFfzs47sHx8rwe4u5
https://forms.gle/dBxV5QEmHiYqxgNn7
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Practical ideas for happier living (stand alone workshops) 
Following on from the success of our six-week course, we are offering the course in six ‘stand alone’ 
workshops which will cover all of the content of the six-week course.  You are welcome to register for just 
one or all of the workshops, but please only enrol for those you are definitely able to attend as places are 
limited. 
 

Workshop 3:  Looking after your body and goal setting 
 

Wednesday, 13 May 2020 at 10.30am-12.30pm 

To enrol, please click here:   https://forms.gle/iKXGpkQFMFqkYnEA8 

 
 

Practical ideas for happier living - taster session 
Would you like to deal with everyday stress better?  This 90-minute session will give you an insight into 
our hugely successful ‘Practical Ideas for Happier Living’ course, written in collaboration with Action for 
Happiness.  These sessions have seen some amazing results! 
 

Friday, 15 May 2020 at 10.00am-11.30am 

To enrol, please click here:  https://forms.gle/MRaQJyAQvWVKHzD18 

 
 

How to look after your family during lockdown 
This online workshop will offer support and guidance within a safe, confidential environment.  Explore  
different ways to look after yourself and your family during the current crisis.  Learn and explore ways for
you and your whole family to recharge, connect and cope during lockdown.  Work out what you need to 
do for yourself, as well as your family, and how you are going to fit this into your new routine. 
 

Friday, 15 May 2020 at 10.30am-12.00 

To enrol, please click here:  https://forms.gle/vZuq9pFYdaRPX4zF7 
 
 

Relaxation & Meditation Workshop 
Join our one-hour online class and learn how to wipe away the stress of 
daily life and experience inner peace.  In this session, you will be given 
helpful advice and shown techniques for: breathing; meditation; 
mindfulness; and the importance of gratitude. 
 

To enrol, please click on the link next to your chosen workshop: 
 

Wednesday, 13 May at 8pm-9pm  https://forms.gle/kAaRKNUmkQ9bYYAEA 
 

Friday, 12.30-1.30pm   https://forms.gle/rToEyfVbBnQY4hAm8 
 

 
How to look after your child during lockdown 
This online workshop will offer support and guidance within a safe, confidential environment. If your  
child is showing signs of stress or anxiety due to the change of circumstances with lockdown, this  
workshop is a chance to learn different tools and techniques to help your child. Learn practical ways  
for you and your child to reduce anxiety and to feel happier again. 
 

Thursday, 14 May 2020 at 7.30pm-9pm 

To enrol, please click here:  https://forms.gle/2jtDJCyF3ytmSPND8 
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Upcoming Courses and Events: 
 

Singing for Fun 

We will shortly be launching a ‘Singing for Fun’ course.  If you are interested, we would like to hear 
from you.  Please click here to add your contact details and we will keep you updated: 
https://forms.gle/SBJLKCcoB4XV4KxK 

Mental Health Awareness Week - 18-24 May 2020 
Kindness has been announced as the theme in response to the coronavirus outbreak. This will be an 
opportunity to celebrate the thousands of acts of kindness that are so important to our mental health. 
It will also look at starting a discussion on the kind of society we want to shape as we emerge from 
this pandemic.  Watch out for news on events and activities associated with this. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

To download a PDF version of the Meaningful May calendar, please go to: 
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/media/875756/may_2020.pdf 

 
 
To subscribe or unsubscribe to this newsletter, please email: communitylearningkae@kingston.gov.uk 
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